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I T The [orn'Ii( 01 July flidiii Oalena. 7I .:i BY CARLOS PILOR1M

-' .' , , -.- , '
(C'npyrlght. IS9S , the S 13. MeCture Co. )

"holy mother , gIntInIn1' nrgtiel Diflo-
ntt( rare Intervals , when extremely til or-

inconcIoUsy riink. Dillon svni a dcvouL

Catholic , and on this meager rcoguItton-
ivitIIct hIrneIt without ttnt of the ionorots
church oaths and evocations ) , "tt Is a
thor nv Importinco. Wtid ye bac anithr
phootin' Ionnyljrooke) ? nn me a.benrln' in'-

ul
'

) the dLi1mItit , nme ti 'LwUZ last year ?I Vld the rIputnhun iv ( tie CamP , toot lii
the name av InniBinec , liRve ye no Iieadi for

'an crnergency ?

Lfllon WIlE clearly In enrncat , and lien
a loan of his mcmi , crnracterlstIc Is In-

cafllcRt ( IlIngK arc likely to hnppen , whether
the scene of ncttofl be Spltzhcrgen or T1m-

buetoo , Ifls Iiidlgtinton at our sttlplillty-
at the mayor's , the ahcrIfVB cml mItewtso-
fIeiuitve

,

; Iut we could otTer no sugge.tton
that might 8tnnd for us n crnnbnniiI.
.Tliero were mcii Ifl the cump with olliclal-

tIticH , anil men very prone to swIft nod ac-
curate shooting , but these collectively wctO

till nztiight before the breath of 1)IIIon-

.hiletia
.

( wna like moat other of nortliwette-

m
-

niInIn towna ; If at all dIstIlIguIBhnbIo
from them , It.vns by a slight necentuntlon-
of that air of bonhomie which I more r-

csa apparent on the vaages of all corn-

intitilties

-

of the genus. In plnfl nnd con-

Bf

-

ructon It. cna certatinly In nowislI InII-

vIiInnI

-

, The IiigIo main tliorotiIifar' , ox-

tctullng
-

In a tinrallel hue niltiwny between
the honking gulch Bides , the vnrlotis abort
traverse cuti4 , the Iltterc0 BhLlft workings
gnu entinneca of a number of nilnes , the
thin sprinkling of stores niitl aeiiiIIisiepU-
table hotels , the ungovernable liux of wide-

nil, wholly disreputublo saloons anti
faro banks ; these were features of utmost
generality. hut If there that ndditiotiat

,
coloring I have just noted , it Impartial
by the enforcing iersonnilty of Dillon , VII-

Oowiiet auiti genially presided over oiie of the
biggest and brightest atiti most bemiri tired
of the combination saloons and gainhullig-

resorts. .

Conceive , then , lila IoIIIarIt) ) ( ) . lie was
tim patroil , the philantliroptat. the bene-

factor
-

of the town. And thus wia it. that
we were called Iii confareticu. to be in'sist-
ants to bliti in one of his great humanitarian

; ftinctIoiis tile mayor aiitl thi aherlif by tea-
son of their political ltefldSifiI ) ; I by FOfilt'

1101011 coninlcrln1 stantilog , Iteltig at titit)

time the (buena matinger of tile M--- miii-
lag and smelting company. The Fourth of

July was hard upon us , and Dillon was COfl1

mitten tiuntitig that artioii iniht 1)0 taktii-
to reuiare for tile advent of thIs glorious
uiay On the iurecctHng Fain lb no such site-
clot nrrnngt'mciits liati been itinule , and a
series of wild , deplorable events haul eoiiie-
off. . events that VtiIe to tie reinembeted long
after ( .alena had passed into the obscurity

_ _ _ _ _ of most boom camps. Only seven men in-

tlitt tuwli Ititil not been hilariously anti into-
pagt'otisly

-

drunk. and these seven were kept
very miserable anti engaged ; three of the
thirsty majority had died , and it had cost
JJiilon atid some others the entire r fttting-
of their establishments. The wcatcrners ore
nothing If not essentially patriotic.

The mayor , the sheiiff and I sat In a back
rooni of the saloon , listening intently to 1)1-

1Ion's

-

harangue. After ho had given us every
opportunity to suggest ways nuti means for
the day of eatertaininont , fruitiesaly , lie
elucidated to US his.Own Idea of a progiani ,

which was voted on anti adopted by unan-
Imous

-
and immediate consent. This narra-

tive
-

deals solely with the first number of
the program , soyoU will be cornpeIiedo 80r-

misc
-

the others froni it-

.Ve

.
" wuli begin , " says Dillon. "in the

niornin' , wid what ye might deshignate a-

tooryntint. . This is the way uv it ; We wuli
have rounded iii a bunch uV thim divils av-

bronchoa. . an' we wull also have rounded up-

a bunch uv Jolly bhoys ; we wull beguile the
bhoys to the backs uv the bronchos , an' wull
give the best busther av thim a foino fat
Iurse-whicii lie wull spind Inirnejutly. This ,

ye may unticratliand , Is legltlmtit , witi cx-

coitement
-

enough to kape aff the raw hige
fly their limper. Thin we viiii- " but this
j as much as concerns us.

Now that species of tougliriding which is-

linown in the vest United States under the
provincialism , "bronciio busting , " is not-

.as
.

a business , tilce ; it is brutal anti violent
under any conditions , but when restored te-
en gala occasions as a sport It has dc-
meats of character that would have en-

deared
-

it , mildly at least , to the amphi-
theaters

-
of medieval Rome. I have only

011Cc SCCO It. in this asliect , though not un-

familiar
-

with the regular 40pcrmontha-
kiriiiiahts. .

Galena was a busy little town. Every
man in Montana that couid distinguish
pay stuff from pyrites of iron extolled it ,

anti it wtis an actual center of a vast ox-
panS ( , of stock country , DiIon's was the
extrenia Inner ppint of this dtntrahity ; th
meeting house and c uncii' chamber of
prominent citizens , the retuleavous of a-

vItlo assortment of tbe erring human ani-
toni.

-
. Dillon bad need to be a splendid whip ,

anti lie was. Skittish leaders or sullen
wheelers , vicious oi gentle , all alike felt
tim strong hand on the box.- .

A goodly purse was collected against the
coining of the poliultir event. lillon's-
"ante" ( his own word ) was a hundred , and
a number of others caine down iiatidsoiiiely ,

hut in the interval between the statement
of the idea alid the day of fulfilment there
arose the necessity for some moullilcatioti in
the idans. Illlon had relied ott procuring
a titimber of bail and unbroken horses , and
on havIng the many volunteer riders trealc
them on tinia , or something of that. sort ,

When the trial was made , itowtvor , It was
found Impossible to bring together the re-
quirccl

-
number of sure-enough bad horses :

that is , horses which could ho depended on-
to make excItement under any circuni-
stances ; so a big list of ahapped and sorn-
.breroed

.
competitors could not , consequently ,

be nccoltunoujateil ,

It was decided then that each of the two
great cow valleys which converged itear-
Oalena should set up its best nian , the most-.
superlatively regal of Its king busters. This
cniceiitrnetl interest , which , when the eye
of the great day really arrived , was possibly
several dygrecs beyond blood temperature ,

The morning of tlio Fourth dawned In all
Ibo chaste radiance of Juiy in the foothills ,
such a day as reconipensce a man fur a
year liveil in a lint , 1IO miles from the near-
est

-
railroad urtery , ittid , as they say in Mon-

.tana
.

, "only. half a mile from hell , " Au was
my invariable wont , I rose early , and hear-
lug that ( lie competition ponies were in the
town corral , strolled down to catch a glimpse
of thcm. There wore two ponies corralled ,

fast enough , and I surveyed titian trout the
fence during the burning of a cigarette ,
going over their various itoints with much
Ixitetest. They were wholly dissimilar , ex-
cept

-
for that sitigli' qualIficatIon whlrli made

thi'm especially lireclous-thoir plaimi , star-
lug tutu I gnancy ,

The one was a beauty , dark hay , of fair
height , Peaked and slender , clean , wiry ,
roman-nosed , and with the wildest Pair of
glass eyes I ever rav in any brute. The
look of them was actually carnivorous ! lie
had several ilead men to his record they
toiti P30 , AntI ho certainly did have a proper
cast for it , I almost doubted If his Achiiies
existed , The other was a far more unhand.
501110 , a low1 list-backed lump or i-

iliorse dirty buckskin In color , nia e and
foretop moppish and unkempt , sawhung-
head1 gad .slits of eyes scarce opened to
the thickness of knIfe blade. The bay-

- .- . -- -:: : -.

should have been a small horse of blood ,

but. the most unlikely jmiek-tnr could
not have mistaken the other for
anything but an unmixed lunklicad , My-

sympihy went OraL to the man who must
bttIlc the symmetrIcal bay , but I had also
Lean too many cayuses and southern mus-
tangs

-
to disdain the rank , thick-legged yel-

low.
-

.

Dlr.ctly after breakfast those ranch peo-
vIe from the rival valleys and from mill ati .

jacent sections who had not been fortunate
enough to get in the night before , began to-

'tincentrat in tim camp. Throughout the
mornIng they conilnueti to arrive , singly , in-

tisos and threes , antI to motly , jangling.-
I

.
I pictutesque cavalcades : all sorts of amen on

('very conceivable kind of nuount , for the
most part blithesome and jocost.huunorn-
cel) befitting the lax playday of their slngii-

larly
-

bard life , Dillon's lldCO was In a

--
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"FOIt TIlE PACE. "

swirl ; the barroom of course had its full
quota , strong men there wIth a purpose
faro , stud , draw , whlst-ali were going , and
the chips rattled gleefully.-

It
.

was worth a curious man's whIte to sit
back and look on. Big men , young and old ,

bronzed , weather-beaten anti grlsled ,

thrashed ahout like a mob of public school-
boys

-
on the last day of the term : rough ,

swashing Jests vcto exchanged ; song and
iephrtee , bearing dangerously cloo to ri-

haldry
-

, bauished all semblance of quiet ; and
ever anit anon sonic too-exuberant cow-

puncher
-

must needs ho restrained from
emptying his gun Into a mirror or through
a wind&v. "ihe makeup of the concourse
was most cosmopolitan ; there were Mexi-

cans
-

anti Swedes , Texans and Vcrmont.cn ,

cross-breeds and Englishmen , New Yorkers
and Missourians , each contributing his stock
mnnhnu3rlsrns, , and all blent into one con-
gruous iiture of the early , inland north-
west

-
in its gayest neckbandkerchief.

Dillon drew too out to theveranda. "By-
me sowl , 'twull be beauthlful , " says he-

."We
.

have a ''brace av the beasts as wiid-

miaharso divil , an' the bhoys are folno-
art' achin' for the sport. Ye'li see ut the
tiny , me son. " 1-ho was in merriest spirits
lilittitclf , and I should have enjoyed sonic of
the effervescence of his rollicking blarney ;

lint his unswerving sense of duty to tile day
compelled him to drink more frequently thati-
I hod reason to ''believe my experience anti
capacity would permit , so I was forced to
abjure his society.

About 10 lie got on a table somehow , and
announced the riding , and invited the con-
testing

-
blisters U to throw (lice for choice

choice of horse. This called forth up-

roarious
-

yells of applause. One of the con-

tt'stants
-

, the north valley representative ,

: not present , but his mentor was , with
full iowir to act. This latter, however , an
old ranch foreman , with badly bowed Ieg
and it crooked back , called out renewed
cheers by remarking that lie "reckoned it-

didtt't make much about the
throwin' , as Curlew war satisfied with
a'niost any boss , "

But time south valley contingent deniurreil-
at this , anti Dillon routed it as unparlla-
mentary.

-
. So old Joe and the south valley

nan cast for choice , and the throw was
Joe's , liii gruifly chose the horse that
should be nearer the corral gate. Then they
shook out again for precedence in order of
riding , and this time the south valley
broncho buster won , electing to ride second.
There was one Other contestant , who did not
throw-but I am anticipating my story.

After tiICse preliminaries nh roads Iolnted-
corruiward , the exodus even stripping DI-
IIon's

-
bar of ls( deft attendants , The corrni

was sltuat'd' at time open extremity of the
gulch , on a flat of much lower lever than
thud of Dillon's anti the other main division
of the town.

When I got down the flat was cleared for
actioti , and the man culled Curlew was pre-
inrIng

-
to ride. It was my first glimpse of

him , a toll , loose-jointed , long-limbed
( hence the nickname ) , red.haired boy of-

hierhaps live and twenty , drawling and good
natured , with the mno5t surpassing and un-

affected
-

air of nonchalance Imaginable. lie
vtIs evidently the equestrian idol of his va-
lheyif

-
one tiara assume broncho bustitig to-

be equestrianism-for the advice antI en-
couragcment

-
that were volunteered him

would have bolstered a iiiucli more nervous
intin , lie smiled back jocularly , and , under
old Joe's tuteiage , discarded all superfluous
apparel and fittings , buckling his straps well
about him ,

On the arrival of the crowd at time corral
the glass-eyed bay had been nearer time gate.
and so ' ( was with him that Curlew hail
to deal , The rules of ( lie contest exacted
that each man saddle lila own horse , anti ,

lariat In hand , the hatless , red.crowmmed
boy entered the corral alone. lie was slow ,
almost listless , In hi5 movements ; but there
was a loose , easy grace to him , and when
his rope-arm shot out from a trail It was as
swift and as sure as the stroke of a mocca-
sin

-
, lie was forced to snub amid throw the

lioie , anti thea hooti the glass eyes ; sad-
tiling was a tuatter to take the enthusia8m
out of a itian now to the work ; but at length
the trick was over , and Curlew signaled for
the gate.

lie had barely lime todriw, his sleeve
across his perspiring face when the half-
choked and bewlldered'pony bud leaped like

a fl&im to his feet ; at tiiC sanie tractional
part of is second Curlew was lightly en-

sonccd
-

in the saddle , stirruped and pulling
off the pony's hood. Blinded by the sum1
dazed , and frightened by the weight on his
back , the bay stood quivering for a short
space. But a stinging cut from Curlew's
quirt discovered his bondnge to him. Up-

ho reared , straIght antI unhesUnting , till ,

losing his balance , he dropped over back-
ward

-
with an ugly thud , tIme broad horn of

time cow-saddle digging Itmto the ground just
where Curlew's sternum should have been.

hit the rcd-hmaired boy wan to one side ,

waiting. lie mntlst have been quick as light ,

for I assure you the play of tIme pony was not
stow. Agaitm and again time bay rose in time

air anti repeated the backard fall , Curlcw
each time eluding it amid each time swinging
In the saddle as time playful brute caine to
his feet. It was all incredibly rapid , and
how ( lie boy handled his 101mg , loose-jointed
legs is yet a mystery to nie. There went

,
twelve of these backward lmalfsontersummmlta-

ii in (lint ninety-foot corral , anti then the
nmaneuver was given over, forming nmemely

till unostentatious lireludo to time real tactics
of the flght-

.'ltii
.

a shrill whistle of rage (hut imrought
may heart against toy ribs , thin bay mimic
several sharp sidelong jumps amid then took
to rummnlng. Through tIme corral gate , amass
( lie flat , Ui ) time steep pItch , anti into the
town he vcnt , ( he whole company of In-

TWO I3LESSID HOURS HE RETAINED

the

difference

terested spectators following at heir van-
aushy

-
best paces. Curlcw sat him with sway-

ing
-

ease , (he imackarnoro rope hanging loose
in his hand ; he annie no attempt to stop
or to guide.

Iii the midst of the town the run entici-
in (he Itievitntle buck , and thenceforth the
fun waxed fast anti furious. We were not
mistaken in our horse ; the brute was all his
looks indicated-and tocre. The bottle only
lasted some fifteen minutes , but in that short
space of time ha called into active use every
re.sourco of equine tilckory , and threw him-

self
-

into every startling contortion that horse
antomy permits of. He bucked straight
and stdeways anti turned , and fell , anti
reared , and kicked , squealing again .ini
again in that fierce , unholy manner , till it-

seenmed imimpo3sible (hat the plucky red-
haired rider could longer endure the awful

,

.

t

back-wrenching stralim. A fall , too , meant
death , for time horse would have eliusited
him before lie touched ground or struck him
with front feet as he lay , During time first
twelve or fourteen mimmutce of the fight thuit-

boy's life was not worth time value of a
cigarette ; between rage and fear time horse
was stark mad , antI , had 'flmere been time

sign of an opening , would have leapt hmeaei-

king into the reputed inferno a half a immiho

below ,

The plain , straightaway bucking of imini

was in itself soniethhimg to wonder at.ho
seemed to go secommd.sfory bight eaclm time ,

anti when at the aimex of his jump , would
fling both forelegs above his head , in imp-
proved bridle-fighter fashion , or lash otmt-

bclmlnd with such wickedness as to make his
back nlmmmost perpendicular. Once lie bucket
into time blacksmith's sitUp where only
Curlew's uimmfaillng coolness unveil hits brahms.
Another blind leap handed the crazy
creature on the hotel , froni wlmlcbm-

I ho Inmmnetllaely threw himsehf off back-
I ward. A shout of horror went out frommm

time immore immmpressionable onlookers , but
by some itrange skill or fortuity (he
boy cleared himself and was ho saddle
again wheim the horse scraumbleil to lila

feet.As
time moments wore on and his whole

repertoire of strength utud strategy was
worked through , witlmout in thp least unf-

lximmg
-

his rider , time white-eyed potty began
to lose heart it was the first tinme
list any milan hind becim so temmacious of

grip , and gradually hits leaps became
weaker and less vicious , Timemm Curlew's
quirt and blood-seeking spurs urged him
to immore vigorous efforts , but even tlmvo
could not nmucb longer sustain the engage.-
macnt. . Dripping with blood and bweat
nearly dead with fatigue , and eutIrehy
shorn of his pride , he finally succumbed

I

and imerutmitted hiinmself to be guided about
at time rider's will , A hea-tlmroated cheer
burst from time crowd and. Curlew rather
pale anti weak but ever smiling was

rapturously dragged fromrs the saddle and
carried Into Dillon's , an' inert monument of
glory to his merry and (lemonsrattvof-
riemis. .

Alter the hero , his' worshippers. the
antagonistic party , nod all outsitiers had
been duly refreshed , wblch required Some
little time , we bent ourselves again to the
matter in hand and prepared to witness the
second bout of the man 1ngnlnst the horse
battle.

There was alm'st aswide a iltiference In-

ho( appearance of the two riders as be-

tweeti the bay nail the buckatdn. The
south valley clmanipion was much shorter
than Curlew , amid bettor icimIt. If I hail
not seen the confusing dexterity of the
lanky , reul-imaired bo I should lutve es-

teemed
-

this the likelier milan. Ills move-
ments

-

were alert and lie showed imitich cx-

perience
-

; in complexion almost black with
a heavy beard and sonmoahmat sinIster face
-"Clmnrley htawlimma , late av N'Mixtco , an'
bad whiin ho's (llmeimikin' ," as Dillon cata-
Itigued

-
hmini ,

The buckskin pony remained In his down-
cast

-

posture amid allowed time New Mexican
to saddle him unhesittttimigly , mimorely

cocking lila hairy ears-omme forward nail
lie oilier buick-amid watching beimlimi

through time tall oflmia, littcil ee. I vns-

statmihimig aloumgsldo old Joe during timis

peaceful overttmro and noted the old milan's

chuckle , grim amid ominous.
Chancy led his mount out From the corral

to LImo flat , amid , janinmimig his finely worked
Mexican hat ilowmi over his eyes , vaulted
cleanly to his sent. The yellow pony
waked UI ) Immmnmedintely and took the
buck , not wildly nni ferociously as
time bay lund done , but In a-

immatteroffact sort of way ( butt convimmccd-

otme it. was his mmntural gait. Just as an-

other
-

horse might have galloped or ( rotted ,

so dli ( lila beast buick , and for two
blessed hours nialntalmmed time pace without
it falter. Nor in nil hunt heartbreaking
imeriod thu hits lineal progress exceed 100-

yarihs ! It was most astoimiahmlng ; mint one
sUlierhhItous lmio'ernenb cs3 nmnde ; lie simply
kept on and omm , each jutump being nImno-
Msemicircularthat is , haimuhimmg with his
head where lila tail ilad started from , and
vice versa.

This is what lie copumichcrs call cimamig-

lag etids , and it is not diffIcult to Inmaginc

the effect of such a protracted mmmorrygor-

oimimd

-
muetmsntion cmi time rider. The httcktng

was neither high nor fierce , but time straimm-

of that continuous swirl mumust hare beeemm

mackiiig. There was one slight variation
whdcht tile scrubby buckskin allowed tutu.
elf 1mm hits aystenm , thiotmghm ( lila was of

such a nature as to be rather dlscoimcerting-
to a rider with a head already for froni
steady , It was to turn iii the air mitt.'r

the usual malibu , but , instead of nllghing
oil stiflemied legs , to fall ciummmslly on otto
siik' , the pony saving himself by bending

foreleg back under him. it WOS nil ugly
trick to cynic and the black New Mcxl-
can must have beemm clear grit to ltoluh

hits owmi so hong. his face grew pallId
tutu drawn , and after a while his stoimmachm

revolted ,

At time close of tlmctsecontl hour lie 'asi-

mehimless ; lila svili was still In time thhumg ,

immit lila boihy was limmmp auth ineffective , and
the blood triklcd fmommm hula miose and ears.
TIm pommy still worked with the nm000tonolls-
mt'gimlnrity of a steimrn cxhmtiust , and the enu-

lvas unquestionably near.'I-

memm

.

It cnmmue time man was sprawled to
Otto side amid the horse immediately lapsed
into his usual drooping attttumule of watch-
fill sleepIness. Soimmo of us rail to assist
lttmwlins , who lay just mis 'he had fallen , ( Ott

weak to misc. But he waved tie back his
face was malignant wIth shame anti angel
and distorted by paimi ; althgetlmt'i , with time

I itallor amid the blood-streaked beard , lie
vas not an exhilarating sight. Rolling ot'e ,

to his side he ralsefithimuseif partially emi

an elbow nod before w could close In-

on imini had drawn his revolver anti flied.
The big gun spoke sharply , and with a-

II macan that was nhmnost human the buck-
skin

-

pony lurched heavily to the ground.-
We

.

reached Rawlins in time to take th-

smokimig revolver from his nerveless grasp ;

' but as he fell back again , I beard him
nmtmtter thickly : 'There ; curse ye , y' mud-
skinne'i

-

hehl-hoummi ! Ye'll vear ito more
mmmen omit ! ' '

The prostrate broimeo-bustcr's frientla Ima-

dtalicil him up , amid Dillon u'as In time rnhtht-
of a brilliant address , awarding , with mulch
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orimate language , 'time purse to Curlew , whem-

ian imtcifiexmt In forum of goti-cllmax tnok the
flour from time speaker , and wound up the
sport with a imearty burst of good.naturatl
acclamatIon ,

I hail ( ito history of this incident umfie-

rward.

-
. It seenms that the boys of the town- '

time juveniles , I menu-hail ergammizeti ammi-

isehmenmed to place an unregIstered antI un-

expeeteti
-

entry In the contest ; anti their
t'cheuiw. was enuinently.successful-nnth amus-
lag , The camp supported a lIttle hmalfbreed
rat of about 12 years , a ummarvel in his
love for , and conmmautil over , horses ; lie
nmimst have been born and reared upon their
backs , so easily diii hme beconmo thmermm , It
was this urchin , Pedro by mmmc , who was
elected to represent the younger faction lii
time tiding , There was one tllfllcumhty that
would have haUled most boys ; no bad horse
was forthiconming ; but i'ethrn was so ex-

tremely
-

indifferent as to time nature or
build of his mount that even this was an'
easy adjustment , At the extreme tipper end
of (ho town was a butcher's cow corral , anti
in it communed a humimehi of cattle mmciv frommm-

II the range ; one of these, a great red amid

white 4-year-old steer , was selected , and
Pedro eagerly started on his ride to fammme ,

Dillon was getting well warnmd to his
I

mmmueh-prepareil and patriotic oratiomm wimemi

Pedro amid the flantie scer appeared , ! uShm.

tog ilown time PltChm from the town above.
There was an unrestrained howl from the
assemblage , in which oven 1)1110mm joIned ,

and the dirty , there-devil brat shot out aim

answering grimm from the careenIng back of
his astonihied steem', It was a timing to make
that old gulch quiver with laughter. Somilo

Otto hind dressed the boy especially (or the
gamime ; lie luau on a hair of heavy (ringed ,

full-sized simaps , at least eight inches too
iommg for hmimim , mmiii only kept froimi entirely
covering his feet by the shanks of a iiair of-

I huge Mexicami spurs , all bells and bammgles.
! his inmpish lace was sunmiounted by a five-

lucIa sombrero , a heavy quirt iii ormo hand
and In the other a coil of rawhide lariat ,

wbich was looped only over the steer's horns-

.Md
.

how that animal was twisting hiniseht ,

head down and tail umpi Hut the boy citing
like a barnacle , by what muentus I have no
conjecture , It was well known that a steer
has imo withers , ( hint he can buck through
the cinches of any saddle , amid a cowboy
without his samhdle is not formidable. Yet
(here was that lean young hcnhen , hnmpereii-
by the awkward ( rapminga they hail put on
him , perhied on his arching , ungirimi tetl
with all ( he pert composure of a torntit on-

a hump hiummillevimich Is old Joe's tulndit' .

'Turn nit av that , ye young limb , " shouted
Dillon , as tue steer nmaimed mnfully by. us ,

Thme boy waited , hois ever , till the crowd ins
passed , nuud ( lien , skillfully twitchIng Imis

rope front ( lie atcer's horns , slut hiurimilessly-
to the ground. lie could scarcely walk for
time grotesque accoutrements , but when imo

mliii reach ( is , tIme boys greeted hilum riot-
oushy.

-
.

" (live the money to the kiti. " niui Curlets' ,

laconically. "That's a trick I can't do ,"
mimii niiulat clanmors of comnmenuiatiomm nail as-

sent
-

the hnlfbreeth tirchimi was gtvdmm thu-
Purse. .

CREAMERY LOOKS TO OMAHA

I , Ii.e ltenl rice Cuimmi , * 1'Igmmi'eM nit
1. ) %

. tug Its liiuimueiise liuisimiess
14) '1'iti City.

Several of the leading railroad compatilca
having hmeatiquarters in Ommmaha hmave just 1m-

mtoresteti
-

theniscivcs in a comnuerclah nmove-

maclit
-

, time success of which wmtmid nicami-
mtiuchm to Ommmaha and immcldemmtahly swell time

revenue of tIme railroad corporations. A
canipaigmi to secure ( lie mimain plant of ( ho-

Ilcatrice Creamery conmpammy for Otmmahma is
emi foot , anti a prominent railroad man is
authority for time statement ( lint time oflicers-
of time conu'imaay immure abommt nmauie up their
mimuds to build a large .ustablislmnient here.

Time conmpany is omte of the largest'ereaimi-
ely conmpanies in the couimtry amid ranks first
nummong western lmmstlttmtions of its kind , Ita
headquarters were formerly iocated in
Beatrice , but last year they were removed toL-

hmmcolmm. . A fire 'reemmtiy destroyed tIme
Lincoln pltummt amid , It is said to be time iii-

tentlon
-

to rebuild in Olmunlmn. In nuhthittoim
(0 time lirincilial plant the commmpany has sixty
stntlomms located .1mm Nebraska anti Color.'itlo , I

where the imillli is sklnmmned amid ( lie creani
I

shipped to time factbr' Time busincets for I

time raliroaths In transporting time creani anti
milk is large and reimmummerative. Just beforet-
ime Lincolmi fire Imiterruptod thu comninmly's-
operatiomis hans were beitmg made to build
a large ntmmmmber ofmuew dairy cars to be-
hamudied on paisemiber traiis 1mm thIs state.
This express service to time factory is a good
thiimig for the raihroads , and It totlhth suit
( heat a whole hot better it the factory were
located iii Omaha.-

As
.

a imutichi greater number of hues cemmtcr-

hmere time railroad facilIties for getttmmg qumleic-

shmipnmc'nts of cream [roam nil parts of ( lie
would be incretiseti sovetni fold. It is

oil this proposithimmi that efforts nrc belmig-
imuade to convince thin mrmumumagemmucmit of the
commmpamiy to bimilul (heir imew factory inO-

mmmnhta. . 4t railroad mmmii of some hmmotimitmenc-
osatti to The Bee that ammo of time conmpany'sm-
nnnzmgcmnent tohti imimmu that lie hind about the-
died to remove the phammt to Omaha , because
of time superior railroad facilities. If se-
cured

-
, time factory would give emnphoyuient to

over 100 muon amid womimomm lm"re ,

RUSH FOR THEWAR STAMPS

CotIt'ctupr ilituit s Is 1)ul iig Ituishi lug
'l'rzttle In tile Cot Icet ltii of C lie

% 'i'ti ,

For three days previous to July 1 time
0111cc of Interumal Revemmue Collector Houtz
was thronged with people who were clamimor-
lag for the new revenue stamps , and yester-
day

-
brought a larger crowd thamm ever. Time

average receipts for June 2S , 20 amiti 30 were
$20,000 per day , and every mail brings in
heavy orders for all kinds of the now
stamps.

Inquiries concerning the law nrc numner-
ous

-
and the force at the coilector's olfice

has been workiimg night and day trying to-
ammswcr letters from bankers , brokers , drug-
gists

-
amid all classes of peolmie affected by

the law. Bankers are anxious ( o pay their
tax and want to kmmow who will -collect It-
itiitl whether they arc violating the law by
doing bu8inesa before it is paid. To all
such Collector Houmtz replies (hint. they slmall
carry on their business the sammme as usual
and ( lint a deputy will visit thmemmi Iii dime
tiiiie

Advice has been racelved at the office
of time Internal revenue collector that post-
age

-
sttmmmmps are not availaimlo for use on

checks , notes , etc , under the new revenue
lttu' unless "I. IL" has been sdimuped upon
timeni by somno reveimuc omce.-

A
.

telegram was also received statlimg ( hint
au checks drawn by govcrnnmcnt officials
iii the paynment of malarles to deputies and
clerks do not require a revenue stamp-

.GLADWYN

.

IS. DISCHARGE [

limimi ,, 'l'liii lime Umiulii. t u I'rtu , ' tutu lie-
Vmis Shot slli 'ihiul Itiltuil-

sliit'itl. .

. James Gladwyn , who shot at Iinmms Tinmimme ,
unmuier ( he Immipresslon that time hatter was a
burglar , while ho was prowling about lila
residemmce, ii) time north cad of time city , ivas
discharged in police court Thursday after-
noon.-

Ttnunme
.

, who lmad Gladwyn arrested , on time

charge of assault with iimtent to kill , souglmt-

to prove that the act was deliberate , anti
that Glailwyn knew who lie was and eliot
at 1dm with tue view of killing him , becauao-
of a quarrel they hail previously , Ho was ,

lmowcver , ummahle to sustain his charges ,

The shot fired at Tinmmne , butt for Imis susI-

mentler
-

buckle , would have ended imis career ,

It pierced hmis coat and vest directly over
the heart , going through a mimemmiorantla

book , which was in time vest pocket , anti
striking time buckle ,

13ixT'R' : TAKES U1 illS IVOitli

New Union Panlilo B pcrtntn1ent Ucla

Into the Harnciis ,

VISITS TUE MAIN OFFICES AND SItUPS-

Cirtiutift Ca A ii mitmutits' lug it Is Atitiol Ii f'I-

mlomit Scot lint iui ring I he
13mml. . II , But' Ii I ii it Ii a nit's-

Seotic is iim'uittlenetl ,

Robert Baxter , the newly appointed
suiiorlntcmmtletmt of the ljiiioii l'acitic , iio nr-
rived itt the city frommi I'oriaimul amid formally
assuttimed obtirge of time operating departnicnt-
of the 'Oteriniut Route , " lie was wnrummly

greeted by lila mumammy out frlemmds at ( he-

hmeatiqumartera yesterday ninrnlng the paid
short visits to the lending 0111Cm , mutmit Inter
uveuit through the shops with Messrs. itimek-
inghamn nmmti McConnell. Time mmciv stipcrlat-
eiticmmt

-
Is not imew to Oiimtduii , as liii was

omit-c atatiomietl imere , anti lie line growiu tip
oil time line of the tinlomm Pacific.-

At
.

lresetmt Mr. flaxter Is mutmperiimtendent of-

t' Ummlon I'itclflc rnllrouutl. TIme circumlam s not-

mL'.iiciimg

-

his alpointmucmmtuere, Issued tutiming
time morning. Litter on circittiurs nnmmotmnclimg

hits nppointnmm'nt mis suuimerintendemut of time

titmlomm l'aciflc branch hues that are still iii
tIme hmtmmmde of ( lie receivers will he seimt out.-

As
.

supcrlmttemidetmt of these limmes he will
act for time sumcccssory receivers , Oliver W.-

Mimult

.

mind (immoral Thtoinmis I' . Vllsotm-

.Timere

.

ulhl tie mie appuintnmemm ( to the post-

tion
-

of general auperlmmteimdent of ( he Union
l'aciflc , time P05t fromum ihmlcim l'eter J. Ntch-
ohs

-
humus just retired. This macntis thnt the

jurlsdictiomm of Everett E. llumckimmgluttni , su-

miem'inteiuhemmt

-

of tramisportaIotm , will be
largely Imicrenseth. As a matter of fact , Mr.-

Ihuckimmgluani

.

has hind more to do i'ilm( th-

moperatlomi (if ( ruins on time Utmiop PttclIle
than Imit title wouiti inuhicate , amid time aboli-
( iou of the 1iosition of gcnerah sumperlntemmil-

emit Imierely oniphiasizes the , ctt of atmpc-

rititeddemit

-

of trammsluorttttion.
hit aihihition to time clmnogeti 1mm tht1 execu-

mtive

-

, oematimmg anti traiiie 'hepnrtmumemmts ree-

ommtly

-

anmnoummced by Time Ilee It was givcmm

out at Union l'imciflc hmmtdqumarers( dtmrimig

time mimornimig that J. 11. Lothmrop , forimuerly

general agent (it time freight deimnrtmmmcnt ,

Uniomm PacIfl , at Pittsliumrg , l'a. , would site-

ceed

-

Robert as gcmmeral umgemmt of
time freIght nmmd mumaselmger departments of
limo Ummion Pacific mit I'orthnmith , Ore.

T.V. . Jehmisomi , ivim has held thu nosittomm-

of passenger ngemmt of time Ummion Pacific in
Michigan for a number of y0ars , imnA been
mmmcd as gemieral tmgemmt of thin freighmt tIc-

partnment
-

of time sammie comupammy at Clevelammd.

These turommmntiomms , like the otimers , mire (undo
effectIve .Iuly 1 , 1SJS. All are in accord with
time civil miervien riumeipie iiracticeth 1mm the
tratile thelartimlemmts, of time Union memo.-

Iim

.

II rimtiit Not t-s a ud t'crsniimn Is.-

II.

.

. ii. Mtmles. tmaiehhmmg passemmger ngemm-

tof tlmti Nickel i'iate , was tim owui yestprday
from Kansas City. lie vemmt to Chicago
last evcnimmg-

.w.
.

. A , Ilisseil , general freight ngent of
time _'utchisoum. Topeka & Santa [re , together
with hits family , came to Otmiaba iii a ape-

cliii
-

car , antI will make a brief vIsit to
tim exposition ,

-

The work of palmmtiog amid renovatIng time

limilctn Pacific headquarters is mmt'ariy fim-

misimed

-
Time outside is now being rcptilntedmi-

mmd : Immtueimsc Utmioum l'nclflc shield is-

paintcti otm time Ntnmtlm street. wail of time big
building.

Time Itock Island took oumt a special train
of seven cars yesterday afternoon at 4:30

for Minneapolis. Time special ivuts run for
the bemucfit of time returmmlng chorus singers
of thmo Twin Cities. who hmave been attend.
lug time exposition.-

ii.
.

. It. lloumghtomm of Boston , Mass , traye-

himig
-

passenger agent for ( lie liurlimmgton
route , has charge of the party of Congre-
gationalists.

-
. T. W. Tibbctts , New England

agent far time Nickle I'iate route , hind chmamg-

eof the party as far as Chicago and came
with It to Omaha on ( lie ectal train.-

F.

.

. , Tibbetta of Boston , traveling has-
Seiiger

-
agent of time Nickel Plate railroad ,

was lit the city yesterlny. lie is accom-
panying

-
time party of New England Congreg-

ationmmhists
-

to Portland. Ore. Thmeir route
lucre was over the Fltchmburgh. ( ito West
Shore , time Nickel Plate amid time hiurhimmgtoui.

TIme Nebraska delegation of schmooh (each-
era that will attend time.Nuttionumh Edtmcat-

iommal

-
association mneetimtg in Ciiicago will

leave here on Monthay evening. 1mm Chicago
time party will be joined by the Knmmsmus

delegation and (hey will nroceed to time

convention In one solid train over time
l'ennsyivnhmia.

Since the Port Arthuir route annoimnced a
sweeping reduction tim rates on siihpnmenta-
of live stock to time South Oitmahma nmarluet
from points on time Omaha & St. Louis
brancim timero hmas been a steady increase In
time amount of stock imanthled into this mar-
bet front time territory of Iowa anti MIs-

souri
-

, through which time road runs ,

Conmniemmclmig July 1 the Clmlcngo & North-
western

-
increnand its passenger service he-

tween
-

this city and Chicago lty time ntl'hi-
( Ion of tummotimer regular sleelinmg cmur Time

now car is tin Oimmahma sleeper. It arrives
here emu train No. 1 at 8:35: a. in. . and is
dropped lucre. Returning , it is carried hack
to Chicago on train No, 6, letmving here mit

0:45: P. Di.
Time Port Jurthmur Route 'will bring toO-

mummihum for Sunday anti time Fourtit of July
one of thmo largest excursiotis that ever left
Kammans City. It will be the annual picnic
of ( lie sitipplmig clerks of Kansas city , antI
there will be twenty-one cars , divideul immto

three trains of sevemm cars each , run from
hcttimsaut City here and rettirim for their ac-
commnodatiom-

i.3imili's

.

a New- Mall CIt'rl ,

Herman B , Gregory of York has heen np-

polimtci

-

nmail clerk on time Missouri Valley
I utimd Long l'iimo lIne to succeed J , A. Quinn ,

I vimo was transferred to tile Omaha and Og-
I mIen hue , Can Egge of Onmaha was pro-
I nmoted to class three on the Onmniia anti
I Ogicim line to succeed harry howell , F ,

M. Smith of jlohtlregc was nhupoinei to liii

WI From the andofle7'a
1

' 7'() Ilie land of' Free,
,

I1JJ '

'Iu NOT ONLY PURE , BUT PUREST
THAT'-

Sk

- -

k JAPAN TEA
' CLEANEST , MOST WHOLESOME.

Officially Inspected at Port o Shipment ,

. . i! cu offajivtn 7''a "invigorate: in-
e

__ -
'. .' : nwrnusg , : at " .1' _ _ _ _

'z _ -gooI ctl all Ijes , ...

8OLDBYBESTCROCERS

t-, -
. -

_ _ - . .
_
. - .ar

- - 5-

USE THE MEANS AND HEAVEN' WILL
GIVE YOU THE BLESSING. " NEVER

NEGLECT A USEFUL ARTICLE L-
1KJSAEOLIO

the rlns two nesney cmi the Omah d' .

Ogden line , ::' . .
-

WORK OF A FEMALE THIEF. .,

Suputli flnkun( Ihiuhilied of it ,

large Multi itt tht Bit itunt '
Depot.

r-

Mrs. . Tesslo Stevens of lik Point ; S. fl , ' %

.
.

reporleti to time police that ahiO hai bcea-
mobbcti of $300 anti a ticket to tier h'onmo at1 . t

time Union depot. She said she 'as sitting
in time waIting room when she was aecoatcil _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tm )' a well mit'cssed wornamu , ivho engageth Imtr-

in eonversumtiomm. Sumuhileol )' the strnumgew-

ommman pretemuilctl to fnlnt amid fell over lute
her hap. she ins revived time womunmi-

asked to be assistci to a cab atmui iviti &

driven away.
After she had gone Mrs. Steveims discovcrcd

hour lore. Time wommmnum she described mis be-
big ahotmt 25 years ohul , a decithti blomuilo auth ,.

very stylishly dresseil. Time description
amiawers ( lint giveum of n wonmnn who hiatt-

commuimiittetl several robberies In i'nrloua Itorts , I-

I

of time city during time Inst two wcck.
I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. .-

4'KINSFRD'S
OSWEGO STARCH-

.SLVEI

.

I. t

for the laundry gives universal
satisfaction.S. $ t

_ _ _ - - ,

i'hIlt p11 *

.1 116 6CM' RcOaM'tvI-
t's not a "patent. " 1rCd'cIc , but is ircynrcd

direct from tt U f.rrnuh u of E. E. lkurloim , M. U. ,
Clavehaliti's most emInent m.peIaim't by I hammer
0. ilensotm , I'll I ) . , It. S. hA a-i.kN It time creste-
xt.

-
. known restoratmvtj nutt immi'lorumtor , I t era-

mules sollit 1teii , ltuuiLrlo mutmil u.t rcumgihm , clears
time brain mrmttcra ( ito blood ,
I tire titI rrim null causes a

, _ 4 %, g imertil 1 clIng of hmealthm ,
I mtmcimllm aii rmmeucd vital- I

( .
,

%? ity. whihho the remmaratiro or--
ranumaro hmii'cti torum1im thmclr-

I rimial o'.i ors nnti tlmo , tm-

f"u
-

.
; ' ferciIs quickly minute eon-

aclous
- .

, ;,' of dircer. Iwmiclmt. 0 o
: : box will wcrlc wonders , i.lzm-

.hmt'tmld imrfcct it etmre. FuilL

lu
; C sr5;

.
tilrcction'.u iii every box , or tIll '

Is ? . out ( ito dumignoals siucet you
huh enclosed , cmiii wo tu iii give

your case special attention uitl unit tcxtra
charge , liAR-mIEN i-u kr sale at all druig
Stores , ci 0O-tistu hIe for t () ' itt ' , er ave viht
malt it, ou'umreIy settled tim receipt. of PrIce.-

DES.
.

. IIAItTON ANI ) IIHNSON. I

91 hmr-Bcn Itloci. , I iu.vclatmd 0.
For sale by Ktmlmim & Co. , 15th numil Doug

lamm' J. A. Fuller & Co. , fl02 Dotmgins St. .
anti Gralmuttum Drug Co. , 15th timiti Farnan-
i1iig l'itarmmmacy , 27th atmul I.egtvetmworthi ; -

I'eyttiii'tt Phiarmimney , 24th tumid Leavemmworth '13. J. St'yitorut. Son I ii Omimum hum , aimti nil ntlmi'r
(it tigulstmt Iii Omumimtitt , South Onmalta , Coumicil '- . .Ip"h-
ihuffs. .

.

The Ladies' Department ol the

New ;
.5

qene .

. .InstitHte . :
.

. )

Ta now open for business , aad fuiiy
equipped with two new apparatus for giving
the most healthful , pleasing ) aths kimown-

to the world.T-

hmo

.
'INSTITUTE baa among its patrons ,

the beat known ladies in omaha. We asIc
you to give it a trial Of two baths at least ,
amid if It is not found as represented , we wIll
refund your money.

Rooms New, Quarters ,

216-218-22OBee BuiIdIil
I

New lIyiene Inst.-
wn

.
OTHERS A1L OOIVL?

. .OCTORSpft-

w

;

SearlesSearles
v-4 5.

umu

It

,':
- "

; j.l
PECALISTS

Guarantee to cure speedily end mdic-
zsllT

-
nil NERVOUS , CliftONlO AIM )

vitxvA'rz diseape. ot Men cmii womc*.

WEAK Mill SYPHILIS
BEXUALLY , cured for life ,

NIeht Emissioni , Lost Manhood , Ily-
droccie

-
, Vericoceie , Gonorrhea , Olect , Byph-

Ills , Stricture , Piles , Fistula and Rectal
Ulcers , Diabetei , Bright's Disease cured ,

Consultation Free-
.t

.

Stricture and Glee tCured itt
'

by new method without pain or cuttlnf ,
Callon or adtlret, with itaurip , Treatment
by mail ,

Oils.
,

SEARIE3 & SEARIES. 11b. 141 ! t a
MADE MbAMAr9'U:

AJAX
. ,, . 1laaea.JfptIin0 Meai-

,

UIIi4tOflC7, Hiouuiopne.ioto. causeS
. b7 Abus , or otinr jicc.ao. auu Iu.1Is-

Cretton
-

.. , , .'iI quicku ahd ur. ,,
rastore Lost VUalitj In oil am roeng soS
fit a inca toretud , buulnmeiur szmamre.

. 1r.ot Jaictilt , nn'I Coniuu.ptioa Itlilt we. Tliotruae slzop Icimoditita luprov. .
meal ad eSsot. a CURE atteru cli otiicr Still Is-slit uaa baying ( lie ganuluti 5j.x '5olietu , TIte
hiv cured thousand. ant wimicure you , Wi nlv a pot.
ittve written Cuaranie. to seecL a cure h-
meaclickeoC refund the money, l'rice UTS pe-
pAcktc.l or cii Ike :. ( full treatmsntl for rio , ii ,bail In slain wiepoer. unne. roceiyLot rtea. ( 'treulas

'AMX RIMIDV CO. ,
For isle in Omaha , Neb. , by Je. Iforeyth , O-

5N , 16th ; ICuIin & Co. , melt ; sad U'ueias : sod
to Council Ulutta bw 0 Ii. lirown. Inigiitg , it

f

MCCREW
is ru OL1

8 P E 0 I A L I 8' (
' llO TUxATS ALL

' Private Uisoase15-

,11R15z. Cc I PI..rd.-
s.SIIJIENONLY
0) Years EzirleflOC.
it) Ywirititi Omaha.

h3.tk Free. c , nemhta., )L ( ton lreo , Ikmx7ee , ot '

11th and Faisim Ste.
. . . . . _ tT4iIA. ('iJIi ,

vwJvwvvvwvvvi
iteileycs IIdnoy .

6 LIndder '
troubles at oimcc , p

lBHcurBahi
URINARY

DISCHARGI3S

mutt bears t ,,
name M1DY 'Beware of tti.hc eOUnteeils.(

,

I


